
Coach scolds 
the scolders

Sir
Th«rt •MOW to be • new 

•port that ha# become popn- 
Iv in the Plymoath e^ool 
(Uatrict haraae the coach. 
No matter what philoeophy 
or couree of action a colmh 
may t^. be reoeivea criti- 
ciun. There are aome who 
pUy the fame every eeaaon, 
and aome who save their 
talente foraapecificaeaaon. I 
for one am aick and tired of it, 
and I haven't even had it aa 
bad ae aome of the othera.

Aa coach of junior hifh 
gifia baaketbcit, we bcm 
our achadule recently. It 
didn’t taka long for it Co 
begin. After the firet game, a 
gentleman felt obligated to 
let me know he felt it wae 
highly unfair that I had not 
played everyone exactly the 
•ame length of time. Pttl^e^ 
more. 1. to quote him, "don't 
care about the girla, only 
about playing (my) favor* 
itea”. Firat of all, to anawer 
hia accuaation about each 
peteon not playing equally, 
what would he auggeat — a 
•topwatch for each player to 
make aure each playa the

Two blazes 

in 94 hours

aame number of aeconde? I 
would love to introduce him 
to a gentleman who haa been
critidsinj 

hij
» play

might have an intercating

ng oi
lior high coachea becauae 
doea play everyone. They

what, though, i 
would win.

Aa for hia aacond point that

think Tm doing it for, the 
money? Ha! Becauae I don't 
want to upend ao much time 
at home with my wife and 
•on? Ha! That accuaation 
really hurt I admit it By 
quick count, at Ihia point I 
have coached 29 baaketball

teama in nine yeara, more 
than 70 meeta. How many 
haa ha aaen? I helped coach 
wreetling for aix yeara. How 
many meeta did he aee? I 
have alao coached eroaa 
country and football. Some of 
theae joba I did for free. Ail 
becauae I DO care. And ao do 
other coachee in thia ayatem. 
How dare he judge me, or

anyone elac! Thia ia Juat my 
•tory. Other coachee have 
theira. We are merely human 
beinga, trying to do the beat 
we can with the talent we 
have. Arc there people in thia 
community really bent on 
driving theae coatee out of 
the ayatem? Thia achool year 
alone there were 50 poeitiona 
open of which 3 were not 
filled and 2 were filled by 
certified poeple out of the 
ayatem. Next year doean't 
seem to look much better. 
Will the dropping of eporta 
becauae of lack of coachee

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset

me". He ia merely indicative 
of the growing mood. If it ia a 
oonteet or a battle between 
the public and the coachea. 
I'm beginning to get the 
feeling aome coachee are to 
the point of saying. "O.K. 
You win.” When that timea 
cornea, Mr. Faultfinder. Mra. 
Critic, you’d better aak your
self exactly what it ia you've 
won. Or more imporUntly, 
who the real loeera are.

Paul McClintock

Alert neighbora probably 
saved the Quentin Ream

A fire of undetermined 
origin caused heavy dams

Soldier gets stripe
Michael Branham, son of 

the Malcoini J. Branhams, 
131 Franklin street, haa been 
promoted in the U. S. Army 
to the rank of private first 
class.

Branham ia a personnel 
•pedaliat with the 3rd lofan-aaveo we vuaono neam origin caused heavy damage -f*^"*** iiumn

home in Willow circl.'Thurs- to the Walter Stover house in ^ Division in Aachaffen 
day morning. Park avenue Monday. Germs;

Smoke was aeen coming
out of the garage and the 
Plymouth fire department 
was called at 9 a. m.

Apparently Ream had 
chanad out a fireplace and 
(A the ashes in Um garage, 
aome of which wm live, 
before be left for wjr.a.

Several hundred doUara of 
damage waa done to the 
garage wait

$340,000 
^jivested, 
accounts 
in black

Tha January financial 
report prepared by Mra. 
Mney Ream, clerk-treaaur- 
t^Mihowa the village haa 
1382.600 In total fund bal
ances.

Of thia Bum. $340,000 U 
invested in ebori-term inter 
est-producing depoeits.

Mra. Ream ehowe a cash 
balance of $42,690.06 on 
hand.

The general fund hae 
$20,699.21, which includea 
ijyme tax revaioea.
'nlia atreet frand ahowa.a 
balance of $3,181.72. The $6 
Ucenee tax. which ia being 
mid by vehicle owners in 
Midi Huron and Richland 

^oounties, ia available upon 
specific requeeu to each 
county and is not reflected in 
ttelo^ balance.
^ other frmde ehow poei- 

balanoee with the dec- 
trie fund taking the lead with 
I$kl03.23.

Editor choice 
to be trustee 
of hospital

Park avenue Monday. 
Firemen were called at 10

'The blase travelled up the 
basement stairway and 
through the roof of 
structure.

He ia a 1980 graduate of 
Plymouth High school.

Late fireman 
honored 
by colleagues

The late Jaroee H. Cash- 
man waa chosen Fireman of 
the Year for IfSl.

The announcement waa 
made Saturday night at the 
Fire Ladies' dance in Ehret- 
Pareel Poet 447, American 
Legion.

He ia the first member of 
the department* to be 
honored. A placque ia being 
placed in the fire house for 
additional names in future 
years.

Mrs. Lewis 
files suit 
for damages

Mam<
days after he was admitted 
for abdominal surgery.

Mrs. Lewie’s suit accuses 
Drs. A A Baddour and 
Robert W. Tawae, Mansfield,
and Grant Dowds, Shelby, of 
"failing to exercise that 
degree of care, skill and
diligence ordinarily 
deed by phyaiciana treating 
patients under circum-

that the decadent "aa a direct 
and proximate result of the 
acta and omiaaiona of the 
defendants suffered physical 
pain and mental anguish

last winter in an automobile 
collision in Kentucky, offi
cially became 
the department in 1971, 
when he turned 18, although 
he had several yeara

ky, offi- 
rmber of

service with the dvU defense during hia hoapitalixation."
unit beforehand.

White attending Ohio 
State university. Columbus, 
ha aided the department 
when he waa able, and 

the firat member of 
the ambulance crew to com
plete a paramedic course.

A new memorial fond, to be 
called the James H. Cash- 
man Memori 
instituted 
and Mra. 
man. Annual donations by 

for
ningf

ambolance peraonnal.

. trial ia requested. It 
will be heard by Judge Max 
Chilcote.

Editor ■ad pBblU»r of

ne vames n. c-un- 
(emorial. ia being 
xl by hia parents, Mr. 
-a. J. Harold Cash-

the family will be used 
equipment or training for the

A apedal fund waa set up 
aftrOT he lost hia Ufa and a 
Jaws of Life was porchaaad.

Law office 
to open here
Monday

nyaiooth (tnot, wa< Pri- 
lay (iKtod to « thm yMr 
ana u tm«tn of WUlard 
ILrMhoopitoL 

H* rtplaoH Qomtiii R. 
iMua, who by ml* waa 
laaligiblo for raalMtiaB. 
^tooklhanUotofEaridT 
Muaaa, tha fliat Plymoath 

of tha board of

o|MB ofBoaa bar. Man- 
day at 9 a. m.

McKown, Schaafrr A Mo 
Kowa Co.. U P. A., wttl 
oeeapy apaea ia tha Fhrat 
Badmya baak baildiac at 8

11 chosen 
for Who’s Who’ 
as musicians

school girla and a boy are 
listed in the 1962 edition of 
“Who'a Who in Music".

'Theae art Jamie Brooks, 
Michael Beck. Patty McKen- 
tie. Debbie Owens, Lisa 
Perdue, Connie Sloan, Angie 
Tallman. Becky Turaon, Jan 
Wallace, Lisa Gandrum, 
Frank laswrenos and FayaMa 
Hudson.

Ex-publisher 
at Greenwich 
succumbs

CharUa D. (Chick) Monria,

Paul CapaHa. city manacar 
,f WUlard. waa alao dactad to 
I thrao yaar tann aa tnalaa. 
fla laplaoM Jack Hanami. 
raiaad.
Mra. Dmryl <3«Bana.

Wtat Broadway. 
Tha

by 
Hobart 
8eb

OfBoaa wUl ha itatM 
abaca of tha firm, 

McKown, Jon
ad NaU McKown.

Mryl Clainana. non

Lfa^pafaMpZu par*»aMaJ.»y

Thay wjl ba opon waak- 
daya from 9 a. m. to Sp. m. 
and Sotudaya from 9 a. m. to 
noon, apaciaKiina but not 
Umitad to practica in taUte 

domaatic rala- 
work and

ofaltBcthyillnaaa.
Faaaral aarvioM wara con- 

doctad Priday in Aoatin. 
Local

. ba aont to tha Charloa D. aach daaa 
Mocria MamorW fkad. caia In additiao to Spt
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being among the country’s 
moat outstanding campoa 
leaders. 'These atudenta were 
choaen on the basis of tbair 
academic achievement, ser
vice to the community, tead- 
erahip in extracurricular 
activities and future poten
tial. 'They join an elite group 
of atudente aelected from 

than 1400 institutions

It’ll cost more to live 

and cost more to die

Docket light 
in mayor’s court

Accused of aaaauh, PhiUp 
demon, Willard, pleaded not 
guilty in mayor'e court last 
week.

He wUl be heard ia Nor
walk Municipal oourl 

Vickie E. Gibson, Mans
field. forfritsd bond of $14 
and coeta for speeding at 49 
miles an hour ia a 36-raile 
zone and Eugene E. Drake, 
Shiloh, bond of $43 and coats 
for speeding at 54 miJaa an 
hour in a 25-mile zone.

Miss Collins
A wrongfbl death suit haa • mr\- f TYn> f 

been filed in Richland county Itl W flO S W HO^‘srA'’t:rr73%“'3; at nctc
uaky street, executrix of the 
estate of her husband, who 
died Aug. 2). I960, in Shelby... I al lo ■huuenM ui i^urui

.o„.l ho.P> thr« T«hni«lcoUc.w^.cmdaa

It arill coat more to atay alive or to 
dia in Plymouth.

Villacc council diacuaaed raiaing 
ambolance and cemetery ratee 
Feb. 9.

No action waa taken becauae 
Mayor Dean A. Cline waa abeent 
becaoae of illneaa and Councilman 
G. ITiomaa Moore, preaident pro 
tempore, preaided at the meeting, 
whi^ did not make a quorum ao 
that any emergency legialation 
could be enacted.

It ia expected the ratea will be 
raiaed Tueaday night and that the 
mayor adll announce hia choice of 
a council member to replace Ervin 
Howard, thua making a full body.

Cematery lota will be increaa^ 
to tlSO from tlOO, burial of aahes to 
$60 from $36, opening and cloeing 
of gravea for reaidenta to $100 from 
$60 and for non-reaidenta to $150 
from $75.

Financial Planning commia- 
■km, which ia overseeing the 
village's finances, haa recom- 
mandej tha rate increase for over a

.rear. The cemetery truateea were 
eugg

that Uie rate increaee be enacted
-luctant to euggeet to the council

because of a renewal levy on the 
November ballot. It was paeaed.

Councilman Terry Hopkins 
recommended that ambuance 
rates be increased.

Tripe to Shelby Memorial hoapi- 
tal and Willard Area hospital will 
be raised to $80 from $50 and to 
other nearby hoapitals from $75 to 
$100.

A run to either Columbus or 
Cleveland hoapitals will be billed 
at $250, up from $200.

The same rates afill be effective 
in both New Haven and Plymouth 
townahipa.

Since last year the township# 
have paid a flat contract rate for 
the service, rather than dividing up 
the annual expenses, with the 
village paying half of each town
ship a quarter.

Only Councilman John E. He- 
deen questioned the rate increase.

Repairing of the fire houoe.

op^al
tainin

auggested by Hopkins, who esti
mated it would cost about $10,000 
was referred to the committee for 
further study.

Hopkins said the heating bill is 
"eating up the department".

He inquired if the interest 
generated from the investment of 
the pumper fund could be used for 

ation and maintenance, re- 
ing the phndpid of the three 

mill levy, which expiree at the end 
of the year, for the purpose it was 
voted for. the purchase of a new 
pumper.

Changes are to be made, if 
possible, in the village's hospitali
zation policy with Prudent!^ life 
Insurance Co. The solicitor, Rich
ard Wolfe, ia to review the contract, 
which now does not cover the 
hospitalization of a baby.

The council approved the tax 
ratea of two mills inside the 10 mill 
limitation and 8.90 mills outside, 
which is required by the county 
auditor.

Greying grandmother reports life 

in India better than here -- for some!

itiy.
appear in the 1961-82 edition 
of "Who’a Who Amon# 8to- 
denu in American Junior 
Collevea"

She is Kathy CoUina.

^ J

w h
l()th grader 
top speller

Becaoaa ha can spall can- 
tannial and phiUntlm^, 
Daniel SfxmaaUar ia the 
champion of Plym
oath High acbooL

A 10th grader, son of the 
Robert SpoaaaUara. ha is ak^fUUMB MMCM, s-aeaswee aegi 11 asawi mi ■, %im

fociMr owner, pabliahar and coaaiatont honor roll papa 
oditor of tha Groenwich A apeUdown waa ooodact- 
B&teepriaa-Raviaw,dtodFab. ad in th# school wianowteg 
9athiahoraaiaAaatia.TaxA. tha contaatanta to 10 papUa,

A greying grandmother 
spent Chriatmaa in a six 
bedroom, eix bath house 
occupied by her eon and 
daughter-in-law and their 
children halfway acroea 
the world and haa one 
obaervation: "They certain
ly live a lot better there than 
we do here."

Mrs- George L. Leaho, Sr.. 
86 Sandusky street, spent 
•even we^ abroad. She 
fiew both ways, via New 
York. N.Y.. and Frankfurt- 
am-Main. Germany, to New 
Delhi, capital dty of India, 
where her only son, George 
L.. Jr., is a communications 
•I>ecialist with a federal 
agency.

He'f not the firat product 
of Plymouth to be ao an- 
gageiL Until he retired, 
after a generation of aimilar 
•ervice. James Rhine 
•ervad in communications 
in such remote placee sa 
Kabul, Ai^hsnistsn. and 
Taipeh, Taiwan.

Young Leaho attended 
Plymouth echoob and went 
into military aervioe before 
he joined the civilian em- 
ploymant of the govern
ment

Ha b married to the 
former Claudia Hamona of 
Plymouth. The younger 
Leiriioa have three chidlreo, 
two of whom attend the free 
American school in New 
Delhi. The youngest one 
attends a pre echool ciaea 
with Indian natiooab and 
otbara of the international 
community.

They reported to New 
Delhi after aervioe in Tur
key. having prior to that 
lived in Iran.

‘Hia Taahoa niiah Indian 
food, ahbough they are 
careM where they eat it

*Not aeery reataurant b 
•o sanitary aa aom# oth- 
ara,’* Otaiwhnothar Laaho

fenders, swept by. \ 
learned it waa Mrs. 4

wbateupon another spall- 
down waa ooBducted Fab. 6, 
reducing the number of 
competitore to fbar, ooa of

of Mza Chrd. 86 ^Aagk TjUmau.
Was* Main afraat, Otoob- IMh gia<lar Craig Tliorni- 
arfch.44887.TWe«UKlwUlha ^rrjr. lUh gradar, aod

naat, aha raporta, i 
traffic deaeity is ever-

TwjmathUe rite sad Iwr

eedan, probably 
des. with flagt

.WeUter
e. Gandhi, 

who runs the country."
And there are mendi

cants, mostly pitifully et- 
tiied and gaunt mjtam with 
young children, who con
stantly cry "Baksheesh! 
Baksheesh!", the Hindu 
word for alma.

Some household neceeei- 
ties are relatively inexpen- 
•ive.

'Adult female clothing." 
Mrs. Laaho aaya, "b very 
cheap. I saw some items for 
$1.50 that sre priced in the 
catalogue of a prominent 
American department store 
for six timea that, and the 
very same article."

F^ta and vegetables are 
plentiful. The cook em
ployed by the household 
does most of the buying - he 
haa experience in diplomat
ic households - and b able 
to haggle effectively with 
native vendors.

The Hindus do not eat 
beef. ‘The butcher cornea on 
foot or by bicyde every 
week or ao, rolb a piece of 
paper out on the flw and 
puts hia meat, which b 
buffalo, on the paper. The 
houadioldcr then orden aa 
modi aa ha wants and it b 
cut off. How b it? I found it 
vary good, without the fat 
that diaracteriiea Ameri
can beef."

But aome items are ax- 
tremdy expensive, notably 
paper produpla.

*Whm 1 left, I hml am 
room left ia my luggage ao I 
filled it with toilet tieaaa,” 
Mrs. Leaho ralatea. ToUM 
tiasua, aa other paper pro
ducts. b axtramdy axpaa- 
eive in India. Not that aciy 
family can't g^ any - 
there’s an American oom- 
ariaaaiy wbara tbay buy. 
hut when a ahipaaant oomaa 
in, tha choke itama are 
aaappad up right away."

Anybody who b anybody 
at an vbita the Taj Mnhnle 
tha tomb oonatructad by aa 
Indian pokatate in bmb- 
oryefhbbaloved.

Leaho fiU te«k a day of 
loavo and fhmOy hhud n
iaaiea> to nudm tho trip, 
whkhtoah about towheuw

ID by ! 
obel I

at an average speed of 50 
miles an hour.

"What a beautiful thing it 
b to aee! I remember I asked 
how they keep that marble 
•o white, what with all the 
air pollution everywhere."

Wives in the rmbaaay 
were hoeteeeea for a Chrbt- 
maa party at an orphanage 

Mother Teresa, the 
prize winner, and 

Mrs. Leidio was included. 
The older girb. perhaps 

rsold. t^ecare 
•a. There wer 

about 25 or 30 there, all told, 
and the older girb went 
right to work changing 
diapers and such aa that"

It b the Indian custom to 
distribute amsll presents to 
young guests who attend a 
birthday party. "And those 
little items, plastic things 
that you would find in a 
dime atore, are very expen
sive in India, as are all 
plastic things”

December and January 
are ideal months in New-- 
Delhi. Temperature range

'Televbion b all in Hin
du <K’ another Asiatic lang
uage and b cemtroUed by 
the government My son 
occasionally b able to get a 
tape of an American car
toon or comedy show and 
his children take it to a 
colleague, who has s device 
on Kb TV set so they can 
see it

"But after a whib. I got ao 
used to the routine thst we 
were living thst I didn’t 
mind missing what was 
going o

And 1
Tt didn’t both 

I went out there 
certainly did on the way 
back"

I what of jet lag?
ither me when

Would she go again? 
■Just try me!"

Radioman 
seeks to be 
commissioner
^ A Norwalk radio station 

executive b the latest candi* 
waa 50 to 70 degrees each date for Huron county corn- 
day. In the aummer the 
mercury often fiirta with 
115dc«reea.

‘They were getting ready 
to open the swimming poob 
in a few weeks when I left."
Mra. Laaho says.

The younger Mrs. Leaho 
raanagaa a household ataff

started with the atatica in 
1962. will run aa an inde
pendent, which means ha 
faces no primary opposition 
and will appear on tha

meat atatioa abroad i

of thraa. The housing b November bailoi. 
fumbhad by her huaband'a

Lent to begin
o^lad by mpk^. eommanioo will ba
TmfroB u. ^ Amai^

■» Latharan cbofch dariac tha
oBiployaaa ct tha foaara^ Wadnaaday aarrioa at

*d’’r “
A -a J !.» aanricea will be cntidactod

otlU -ckW.ta..d«rM7MB 
.» laa. waU daaalopad in AM.« wiU ha dMiboM 
India than in tha Unitod ■*** ^ Wodnoadny
Stataa. tha Ptymontfa aWt-
orfonnd. H««an CatboJiechoeeh.

Cotia^olinn of FM 
1 ehoth

, an BacMi

wnaUbdwithaataiaaabDM ^
ladiaB eMaa thnt I naaar d^ in tha chub raaaq 
hanid of hnt not oMdi W^lnMay. _

_ Tk« A minmimia mntm wiO 
teeaonly Aatficaa Ham I tow 

oraa a pictma of dia» I TIm UaHad
cboKb
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeai« agK
Etume BallHch were tied few 
I2th in the Richland county 
ffaneral echoiarehtp teata for

laky.
A 69>yearold Chalfield 

man. Urban L. Knierieman. 
waa killed in a ct^liaion near 
the aawmill in Route 96.

Patrolman Frederick Lew
ie reeifned.

The new Madmlite acbool 
at New Haven, ftrat of ita 
iiind east of the Miaaiaaippi 
Tivar. will be dedicated Mar. 
Z
. Loaaof|27,000 waa report
ed in a Are in a bam at the 
Earl Hieber farm.

The Advertiser installed a 
oeW'Miehle press.

Mm. Natella MoUay »• 
tered the Elyna Metbodiat 
home.

Phyllis WUlct was wed to 
John J. Kleman.

Plymouth 62. Ontario 45 in 
the Richland county tonmay.

Lexington 60. Shiloh 59 in 
the Richland county tourney.

20 yearv agOt 1062 ^
Miaa Margaret Cola, a 

retired teacher, died aodto*
ly-^

. Robert J.Wechter. 52. 
died of cancer.

Brother-in-law of John T. 
McKown, Samud D. 
Pranka. 72. died at Ripley. N. 
Y.

Jimmy Hamman ecored 
21, Plymouth 69. Lcxingttm
53.

Richard Sprowlea won the 
5th district aaaay contaat

.poiuorad by tb. AaMticu 
Lagkm.

Tba Floyd Champloa 
houaa waa damagad by fim

Tom Bamd aoorad 21, 
Plymouth 75, Union 66.

Plymouth 68. Lucaa 46.
Rob«ta F. Puckatt and 

Donald V. ShaaCa wars wad 
here.

15 years ago. 1967
Gian Dick’a houaa at 79 

West Broadway, occuptad by 
the Willard O. Garretta. waa 
destroyed by fire. Damagea 
were eatimated at 114.000.

Mrs. Lillie M. Sexton. 76. 
died at Shiloh.

Plymouth drew Milan in 
the Claaa A tourney.

Fredcsicktown 56, Plym
outh 54. in overtime, in the 
last game of the Johnny 
Appleeeed ooaferenca adiad-

b-'r rA

Miss Ayres marries 

Jeffrey Lee Daniel

■ ..

ttle.
Greg C ashman placed 

fourth in tha two mile run, 
competing for Ohio univer 
aity against Ohio Sute and 
Waat Vi^inia at Colnmbua.

Nina Fitch acorad a 4.0 
grade-point average at Loy- 
<da onivaraity, Chicago, III.

Suaan Shavar mads a 3.5 
grada-point avaraga at Bowl
ing Grean State univmrasty.

Gian Dick retired after 47 
years in tba employ of tha 
Fata-RootrHaath Co.

Ivan EntW raCirad there 
after 28 yearn

Tba J. Fiedarick Blaefc- 
forda marked their 86th 
annWeraary.

10 yanra ago, 1972
The Advertiaer pieced 

third in advmtiaing and 
fourth in aditoriala in the 
annual Osman C. Hooper 
Newspaper ahow M Cohun- 
boa.

A new aawer rate of 9100 a 
yaar ia Ukaly to finance 
Phase III of tha sanitary 
aawer ayatem.

A 24 par cant incrasie in 
tba school budget waa ap
proved.

Mm Oscar C. Gowitxka. 
75. diad at Plant City, Fla.

Ray Hughes scored 26 but 
Ontario won. 76 to 66.

MUton M. MdDoogal waa 
married at Crestline to Shar
on L. Davie.

Steven C. Kennel and 
Georgia P. Dautech were 
married at Genoa, III

R. A. M<£ride celebrated 
hia 90th anniversary at 
Shiloh.

Plymouth draw South Cen
tral in tha Class A tourney.

Five yenra ago, 1977
VUlage voted six to none to 

ask the mayor to resign, but 
aba raftiaad. , *

Joseph C. Stewart, 60, a 
former villager, diad at 
Willard.

Jamae C. MUlar. a aopbo- 
Bora at Bluflten ooDega, was 
touring Soviet Ruasin.

Blana Baker aoorad 15, 
Clear Pork 80, Plymouth 69.

Brother of Robert Echel- 
barry, John N. Echalbanry. 
67, died at Shelby.

Miaa Lenora Cola, 64. 
Plymouth route 1. dted at 
Willard.

Miaa Anita L. Riaditegar. 
village dark, waa betrothed 
to John W. HolUngmr.

Ayresi
Jeffrey Lee Daniel were 
married Feb. 6 at 6 p. m. in 
Grace United Methodist 
church, Willard. The Rev. 
William Moran, the minister, 
performed the double ring 
service.

The bride is a beautician in 
Nancy's Beauty aalon.

Mrs. Ted Williams, cousin/ 
of thgbride,J*ioneer. orgap^ 
ist, £compamcd Mrs. Jack 
Veletean, wjioist-

Paienta of the couple are 
Mrs. Bruce J. Ayres. WUlard, 
and the late Bruce Ayrea and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Daniel 
of near Willard.

Pink floral arrangementa 
decorated the altar and small 
hurricane lamps and satin 
bows marked the family 
pews. The bride was escorted 
to the altar and given in 
marriage by her brother. 
Robert Ayrea. Sandusky. Her 
gown was of white chiffon, 
styled with a fitted bodice 
and full circular skirt. The 
long tapered sleevee, bodice 

- and back shoulder panel 
were of sheer, diamond pat
tern net, lined with chiffon. 
The front of the bodice, back 
shoulder panel, neckline and 
long pointed sleevee were 
trimmed with lace accents. 
The aleevea and back of the 
dreee closed with 
covered buttons, 
pan^ of diiffon. attachad to 
the dropped ahouhW panel, 
formed tha chapM length 
train. The bride accented her 
gown with a matching pio- 
tore hat also trimmed srith 
lace aoeante. The back of the 
hat waa deaigBad with a 
large bouffant nal bow and 
white aatin ribbon and 
atreamera. Her bridal bou
quet waa of colonial deaign 
with pink roaoa and baby's

breath. For something bor
rowed she carried a ao^ 
Bible, covered in white satin, 
which belonged to bar late 
maternal grandfather.

The maid of honor, Mies 
Sherry Ayrea, the bride'a 
•iater, Bellevue, wore a gown 
pf Daphne rose polyester knit 
material. The plain style 
dress, with spaghetti straps 
and gathered waiatUne waa 
complimented with a jacket 
of chiffon in matching color. 
A small ruffle decorated tha 
jacket at tha necklina, 
shoulder yoke, wrist and 
waistline. The yoke of the 
jacket was enhanced with 
lace and satin ribbon at the 
front and bad9of the should
er and small ribbon stream
ers tied the jacket at the 
waistline. Sisters of the 
bridegroom. Karen Daniel 
and Mrs. Jamas Roth, brides- 
maids, wore gowns in the 
same style and color as the 
maid of honor. TTiey carried 

. atommad pink roaaa, 
with baby’s breath and 

satin atreamera and wore 
small floral accente in their 
hair. Miaa Laura Ayres, niaea 
of the bride, flower girl woes 
Daphne rose with an ayelat 
pinafore of white. She cairied 
a basket of pink awaatheart 
roaaa.

The bridegroom's brother, 
Timothy, waa best man. 
Steven Ayrea and David 
Dani^ brothera of tha coup
le. ushered. Mark Danid. 
brother of the bridagrocoi, 
waa ring beforcr. carrying the 
rings on a white satin heart* 
ahi^ pillow taada by the 
bri^’a late paternal graitd* 
mother aad carriad at etbsr 
family waddings

The bride's mother wore a 
floor-length gown of wine

long 
tied «

ty .-H'

akut and diamond pattern 
net cape effect The gown 
was trimmed with lace on the 
front and back of the bodice 
and neckline. She wore a 
floral corsage. Mrs. Daniel 
chose a floor length gown of 
light blue polyeeter with long

acceeeoriee were in blue. Her 
coraage wu in ahadea of 
pink with white atotka ac
cent

Honored guaato for the 
wedding were the bride’s 
paternal grandfather. James 
W. Ayrea. and the bride
groom's paternal grand- 
father. Herman DaniM, 8r., 
both of WUlard. Tha bride’a 
maternal grandmothar. Mra. 
Mildred Senn, waa unabU to 
be present

The Miaaee Kathy and 
Sandy Daniel aiatera of the 
bridegroom, distributed seed 
paedtate as the guaate laft the 
church. Miae Chris Danial 
siator of the bridegroom, 
registered gueeto.

A reeption took plaoa in 
Father Nardecehia ball. 
Hoatoaaea at the raoeptioo 
were Mn. Timothy Daniel 
siater-in-law of tha bride
groom; Mrs. Steven Ayrea, 
aiater4n-iaw of tha brida, and 
Mra. Mark EbnUngm and 
Miaa Any Sana, cousina of 
the bride.

Paul Zwaidiagar'a band 
played for dan<^g aad a 
buffet lunch was preparad by 
woman c^St Frsmda Xaviar 
Roman Catholic riicrdL

The bride ie a 1974 gradu
ate of Willard High school 
and also of tha Ti£BB Aeud- 
amy of Hsdr Daaign. 'The 
bridegroom graduated ia 
1974 from Seneca Eas4 High 
school Attka, aad is em- 
pioyad at Hora’a Crop Sm- 
vka center, aaar WiBagd

A 6 th. 8 oa. daughter. 
Hayley Elixabeth, their eec- 
ond child, wue boro Monday 
to the Charlee Tuckers. 
Merritt lelai^ Fla. Maternal 
great-grandparents are the 
Keith Goodings. Clarence O. 
Cramer ie the maternal 
great-great-grandfather.

ii.iiimvim:
WUM

Oinil. MOM II

Pfhit^SuppHmlMt

Cu^kH>ed vinyl seet is 
installed with e disl-on 
hinge-'SO seat is stio 
remdvsMe for desnirtg. 
Decoretor color*. 00130

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main 8V

Here’s rice dish recipe 

that’s tasty and not expensive!
ByAUKTUZ good baigadn, m not odvw^ For thoM who an going to 

gamwdown amowoovnad 
road, tbajr natd to atart oat 
mn haatad with a good hot
moaL

Whataw miat yoo hava, 
ftom a roaat to pork chopa, 
thia riot dith can add to it. 

Cook thio, capo of rioo,

gneacy atora to rtahn that into a .tore and look, and 
tbag, night ba Mag inoMgr captnnd aoma nko ham- 
on oSMng doabta aad tripla btuga- for apaghattl taaca, 
roAinda on coupon, for thia which nmd not b« tha vary 
and that? bmtaincaitgmaMgoopedap

One atora a few wada ago with tpiaa, aad aoma vny 
offtrod a triple deal. I care- good looking chickm 
hilly pUnnod what I nMdtd Iwoart,. which you can do to 
and what ooapona I had and much with and hav, no 
saved about 16. wbidi I waUa. A long lima ago I 
ooaaidarad groat But tba gal raaliaad that it waa wiaar to 
ahoad of madid alittlabottar. pay a littl, man and hava no
She bought aboot 696 worth waata. Anothar thing, a good ____,___
and paid 929 .ti-g Aii piece of thia and that rate the two in about two table- 
practical eUplee too down on cooking time. spoone of butter, add the rice

It It a laal game. The catch On« thing you can tay with a tablatpoon of gratad
ia that moat of tha staff wo about the lousy waalher m lamoa rind, a little salt aad 
boy ragularly never has ara having ia that U ia tha 
coupons, so 1 gums the atoraa main 
maka it up on that Paopla simply have

nad tha dhracriona so you gat 
tha thrsa cups. Instant will 
work.

Cut a cup of otlary nicoly, 
and a cop of groan onioiu 
with the tope. Gently cook

peppar, and it ia nady.
If you want to ha intm 

alaberata about tha rice, 
•orva it wUh aoma raiaina. 
coconet, almonds or chutney. 
Tliia aboold maka aiz aim 
servings or four raally good 
anas.

What ia tail ovar can bs 
rriiautad in tba oven. Just n 
add a amall dash of walar' 
and a little margarina

Riot ia no loogtr the Ug 
baigaia U was about 10 yt«a 
ago. I hate to think what the 
pom Chtnaaa mast ba paying. 
fmitaiBea they enn not tarva 
a aiaal without it Nmrmrim- 
Itaa. it ia flUing and worth it

Anothar thing Idiaoovmad to goaoip about who ia doing 
this weak ia that aooM raally what with whom^ it ia all tha 

snow and io, you hnva to 
plow throogh. So maybe it 
dOM have ita points.

The othm (Uo' I pidud up 
Ih, paper m gri froen Now 
Jtraay and it had a really 
interwting article about the 
winter in 1780 that Waahinr 
ton and hie troops were there.

If you think it ia rough 
now. Just think back about 
tbooe guys who made this

Airman Beck 

takes bride

1-3
Airman 1st Clas, Daniaa 

Kay Rahia bacama the btide 
of Airman Iri Claaa Josaph 
David Back Jan. 16 in the 
Cannon AFB chapel. New 
Mealco

_ Tha nm Mrs. B«:k ia tha 
oahon pcarihlaTl-ydidn^ S'a^'S.

baas
bir. Back ia tha boo of 

RobartBackaadthalataMia. . 
Back. A

A 1980giudimlaofPIym- " 
oath High admol, ha ia a 
rsAMhng maohanlc at tha

Pah IS 
Umnial aaer 
Patrick Binahart 
Vale Read 
Hatty Hoiknok. Jr. 
Mn.DadaBng 
Cbarlaa Wilbaam, 8r.

Pah 10
Stanhaa klillm
jn^Khloid
kbs. Uwrancs SebaU 
Mm. Arthur Jacobs 
William Pradariefc 
ShanaPolay

Pah 20 
EricMaUanay 
Cindy Ponaum
Dooglas McQuaia
UJ.Boot 
OaocaaSefaMbe 
M.B.Maaolt 
April Maria Lksadri
Pah 21
LaooardPaiio 
Roy Flatcher 
JaliaRoaa

Pah 22 
VbgilPacUm 
Marion Vandoipool 
Kenaath Hanl 
OaraM P. Scfanridar

Pah 23
OaorgaACoriim 
Mn. Chariaa Pritchard 
Oaorge Pamwalt 
Mrs. Walter MiUm 
AnnaSotta 
Raymond BaVim 
David McKown 
MatyOabama

Pah 24
Cbortee Reinhart 
LaaraNaa 
Bract Kamoan 
Mra. Dennis Caaaady 
Jacqua Bradlacd 
StepiHn Hockaabtriy

Pah 19
Tha John Pndimte 
Tha Kanaatb Ouite

Pah 23 ,,
Tha Edgar PWchan 
Tba HanM Macks

All 
about 

town . e

hud to weur wu» hundmudu.
And furthunDOTu they 
did not have aoouch to out, 
lot ukMW dropsung into u 
warm place for a nice hot cup 
of oofbu.

We really forfet all thia.
That winter the New York 
harbor wai froaan with 11 
feet of ice, and every time the w. . w'
troopa needad to move, it T/* _ The John Baumlera, Oa-
anowed. And today it anowa ^ haana, epent the weelwad
on the night when you want fy th« dau^rtar and with her mother, Mre. Fred 
to watch a baahetball game. vft' P<*t.toealebratetheieveoth

The Donald M. Eehalbarr 
era obstrvad thair 24lh anni- 
veraaiy at a family dfaithwr 
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Har
man. Ba

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Han'n menaa in Plym
outh Elamantery achool cafa 
tetia far tha weak;

Today: Sloppy Joe sand
wich. potaloea, applaaauca. 
eooUa.mi]k:

Tomorrow: Pina, pnteals, 
buttersd peas, yellow enks 
with dwoolate froaling, milk;

Mondmr. Borriloa. broad 
aad butter, green banns, 
chocolnte nut drop, milk;

TMsday: Park patty sand- 
wldi. Spanish rica, pin» 
appla, chocolate cake with 
chocolate frosting, milk;

Wsdnesday: Tuna noodla 
caaaarola, battered poaa, 
bread and batter, piuma, 
milk.

Han'n manos in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for tha iraak:

Today: Mast aad chaas, 
pteta. butterad gromi bsaaa, 
brand and batter, fri^ mUk;

Tomorrow: Moot loaf annd- 
wich, potato aticka. mixed 
vagriaMm. atrawberriaa and

mitk-
Monday: Sloppy Joo sand

wich. potaioaa. durry eob- 
blar.mak;

Taasdoy: Turksy gravy

and batter, ooi* slaw, phw- 
oppla.milk;

Wsdnesday: Hot botogna 
sandwich, buttered or swMl 
poteteaa. frrit mia. eoaUa,

end guaste of thrir daughter 
and aon4n-law, Mr. and Mis. 
ToddPacUar.

Mr. and Mra Erie J. Akin 
and thair daaghter, Megan, 
wan umakand gunte of kir. 
and kiia William Pterat. 
Clyda

Mr. and Mra Nail Gobmt, 
Barburton. visited hie brotfa. 
ar and aiater-ia-law, tha 
Wayne Gaberta and hia 
oouria. Mra GUhn Prakaa. 
Friday afternoon.

Uaa Baker, antoUod in tha 
ManafUd Gnerol hospital 
achool of DBiring. apant tba 
wariund with bar pants. 
Mr. and Miu. Donald Bokm.

Horaca A. doUamUh «M 
tokt to Wiflord Ana haapi- 
tal by the Ftymoulh amb» 
lance Thasdny maniit.

R Bari MeOuate was a
patient for teste iaClavaUad 
chaic last wuak.

Mn. Floyd Shealry wra 
admitted to WOlmd Xna 
hoapilol Sunday.

Jannifar Haas waa ra- 
laimd Pah. 9 from WiUit 
^ hospital aad Robert 
Matcalfa oa Psb. 9.

Stanlay Rosa waa rahtid ( 
Fab. 10. Mn. Donna Chaf
fins was admitted that day.

Chariaa Bland waa •> 
Willard admittod Friday.

Hitter 
OiftDepmr 
iBrtdaittegiHry

mm
Mar.t?

Jane FiUwater 
and

Edward Emaberger

Tax-free Interestsaooo*UP 
TO I

'One full yaar of interMt 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/St.OOO Individual return.

WITH THE ♦

All Savers Certificate

14.61%^^
EFFECTIVE 
Jan. 26 to Feh. 20,1962

.. istrvrrat sstca-”—*”

Earn high 
htterm!

WITH the

Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum DapotH 

TODAY'S RATE

14.18%
fatate mpW— piA—ptty metrtrpt

liHfpppndpnt • Homp Ownpd • Nome OppntPd • for 109 Yoorp

riRsr Buckbsk nmiHu.
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BfLLVILLE • C«68TLIN€ • OALION O} • LEXINGTON 
MANSriELO (11) • ONTARIO (2) • PLYMOUTH (2j • 8HILW • WlUAAD Mi^
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Eagles claw Plymouth, 81 to 58; Wrestlers lose to Madison,
reserved rally insufficient

PbmMwth AdmtiMt, FM>. 14 UBS Pag* 8 I

I
£HSSi s-sr«
FtnUnda eoaftmua not third . Th< Bi( Rad 

I j u oian««ad only nina pointo.

■^■***' . , . . Eachtanniaoond27po<htt
. flypojth d«w^ from in tha final aiffat minutaa.

* TI *■* whan play bacamaraffad on
to taka a 16 to 13 advanta«a both aidaa Monroavilla had 

aia toniovara and Plymonth 
Todd Ryan got taro lauk- tha final onaitar

f**-,.®*" ^*t“* * whanJaffFannaracoradlS
baakat and Ryan cama back pginta for tha Bic Rad. and a 
withUathfadfialdfoalortha BiT^
paciod, all arithin Ibraa min- aaaaon and caiaac high for 
Btaa, and IfooroaYilla navar him. 
a^waahaa^ In «, to obtain

poaaaaaion. Plymonth fonlad 
andaddadtwofraathroaraat haarily on tha laat pariod.

Monroavilla want to tha lino 
firat field goal of tha night 13 timaa, onoa on a taehnical 
Plymonth did not acora aaainat Brian Fannm and 
nnjd lj39 ranminjd in tha with 11 of tham.'
half, whan Slava Mowiy got Both had bench

™ Plnyara on tha floor after tha
**?*“ ontooma waa no longer in

By ^ tim Monroavilla dooh«. Sava for Jeff Fannar,

Only one Monroavilla play- 
ar failed to aoora.

Brad Poatana bad 16 for 
Plymonth, tha only playar 
ether than Jaff Fannar in 
donbla fignraa.

Fonr Eaglaa wara in donbla 
fignraa, Famrar, Mika Lan- 
doU and Miaeig with 14 
apiaoa and Ryan with 11.

Monroavilla got off 64 
ahota and oonvartad 27 of 
IhantanaccapUblapatfiini- 
anca. Tha Eaglaa ahot 36 fiaa 
tbrowa and mada 27.

Tha Big Rad fired for field 
goal jnat 48 timaa and aank 
21. Ita baa throw record waa

Poatama 
Kairia 
Polachak 
Thomabany 
Jacoba 
J. Fannar 
Jamaraon 
Hawldna 
Totala

1 0 2 
1 2 4
3 0
4 5 U 
2 0 4 
1 1 3 
21 16 66

Sooca by pacioda;
P 16 6 » 27 - 86
M 13 24 IT 27 - 61

Eaglata bnOt a Ug aarly 
land and hang on to win, 46 to 
41.

Chria Ott aoorad 16 So did 
Mika McKaniia (or Rym- 
onth.

<>®» ao weU aa • MomoaviUa’a 
bneh.

Girls win thrice, 

play Flames today

16 of 24. 
Uneupe:

Lineupa:
Monroevill* fk ft tp 

2 4 8Monroeville
Parmer

Ci ft tp
4 6 14

Stieber
Jordan 6 0 10

Lamik^ 6 4 14 Ott 8 2 18
P. Leb*r 3 3 9 Kennady 1 0 2
Ryan 4 3 11 H. Leber 2 1 6
Mieeig 4 6 14 Beck 1 0 2
Stieber 1 0 2 Total* 19 7 46
Long
Schnea

2 0 4
3 2 8

Plymoath
Hampton

fg ft tp
3 4 10

Brown 1 0 2 McKenzie 7 4 18
H. Uber 0 1 1 Branham 0 4 4
Jordan 0 2 2 Vreden burgh 3 0 6
TotaU 27 27 81 McGinnie 0 1 1
Plymouth Ik ft tp 

1 4 6
Hawkine 1 0 2

Mowry Total* 14 13 41
Smith 0 1 1 Soon by periods:

P 6 8 7 20 - 41
M 16 9 6 14 - 46

Plymonth gMa ponadad 
Soadh Cantial hare Thaia- 
day.

rtm aeon waa 86 to 26 It 
waa a laiwiMc aflar 8ha fiiat
haU

Tha Big Rad may have

Coach Keith Diablar took Big Rad giria knocked off 
hia Big Rad girla’baakatbaU Lncaa. 61 to 31, hare Fab. 9. 
team to hia old alamping It waa PlyaMath'a 12th 
gronnda at North Robinaon arin of tha aaaaoa againat 
Fab. 8 and for two quartan fivaloaaaa. Andataoattwaaa 
took a alomping. Black Fork VaUay confar-

But he ignited hia team ancaoontaat. tha Big Rad roar
tnmad thaeomar with ita baa early in tha third period and to a 4-and-l record than.
•u------- atonnao

to 40. through tha Cuba for 21

------ ---------- -----------------------tu wm V6U66I WkU
throw ahootog. Thia trma Plymouth cama on to win. 47 
—■ ‘ Plymonth '
laiaaad only ana of nine Iriaa.

Rhonda Branham only a 
ninth grader, ecorad 14

Becky Tnraon aoorad 12 
pefata- and* took down 11 
nbonnda. Ranae Tnykr
matchad bar point ontpnt_________
and had niiMcarooa. All told oomplatad a th:

Tha victory raiaad tha Big pointa. Tambra Tackett 
Rad'a record to 1 l-and-6. Iribntad 14.

After a technical foul Becky Baughman had 20 
call againat their coach, who for the loaare. 
made aoma ngiy raflectiona Plymouth ovarcanaa a brief 
on tha quality of tha oCBdat- Lucaa lead and aimply 
ing, Plymouth tied it at 29 atormad the net After eight and -- - .

5th grraders 
down Cavs; 
now 14-and-l

Av«nfin< tb«r only dafoat 
of th* Msaon, fifth grad* 
Viking* downed Cav*. 26 to 
16. in iMgn* pUy at Mana> 
field Saturday.

Stacy Hall and Terry 
Branham aoorad 11 apiaca. 
J. T. Reppart and Blibr Waiaa 
took down eiz reboaada aach.

The Viking* are now 14* 
and-1. Their coach, Da^a 
Hall, ia now 146-and-13 over

when

Plymooth bad 32 raboonde, 
Sotrth Central only 17.

Plymonth fired for field 
goal 53 timee and made 24 of

Renee Taylor minutaa it waa 16 to 6 and 
B-point play aftar 16 tha acor* waa 26 to

with 1:13 left.in the period 
Plymouth wae ahead to etay. When the amok* had 

Miee Taylor atole a paae claarad away, Plymouth had 
and converted it with 29 fired for field goal 64 timea.

them. The Ttnjnna ware 10 aaconda left and Fayatia aucceading with 28. or 39 par

«( ft tp 
4 0 8 
6 2 12 
3 6 12

10 2 
7 0 14 
1 0 2 
24 6 66
«i Rip 
0 2 2 
4 1 9 
1 0 2
1 2 4
2 0 4 

1 6
10 6 26

for 39.
UnaupK 

Plymanth 
Tackatt 
Taylor 
l^raoB

f. L. Danm.
9 Hadaon 

NIadarmaiw 
Branham 
Payne 
Totala
BonthCanInl 
K. Wilhelm 
T . Wilheim 
BaOtt 
BaOtt 
Ehar 

A Rapp 
V Totala

Score by pariodK 
8 6 4 3 13 - 26
P 16 16 16 10 - 66 

Rad raawvaa ravaraad a 
trand and finally won one 
agaia.30to2a 

Plymoath maata Manollald 
ChiMiaa ia Black Feck 

. VaDay eoafkraac* play hwa 
9 today.

Here’s slate 
I this week —

Haro'a aehoolhey alato for 
thlawaatc 

TOMORROW:
Rdlaan at Mania arflia;

^ NawUmdonatSLPaara; 
>9 Sowlh Cantral at WaMm 

nmrra
Black River at Maplataa; 
Daavflla at Craatviaw. 
SATURDAY:

I Bacyna at Plymoiitli:
New Umdoa at Black 

Bivar
Mtglaton at South Ctaa- 

Irul;
I . Maagaiatta at Muaunw 
9 rlUa.

Two films set 
at library

I,
SZdkHfolry1>^a410

Httdeon threw in a bank *hot cent Lucae, meanwhile, got 
from 12 foec away with throe off 60 ehot* end mad* 14 of 
tick* left on the clock and the them, or 23 per cant 
Big Rad led ^ 34 to 29. The Big Red miaeed 12 of

Plymouth apf^ied th* pro* 23 fra* throws. Luca* four of 
in thefinal quarter and built eeven. 
iu lead to 12 point* with 1;36 Plymouth outrabounded 
left in the game. Lacae. 60 to 32.

After that it waa all down* Linaupa: 
hUL Plymouth

Plymoath fired for field Tackett 
goal 41 timee and converted Taylor 
16 of them. The Eeglc* ehot Turson 
51 time* and sank 16. Plym* L» Daron 
outh outpointed Colonel Hudeon 
Crawford at the foul line. 15 Niedermeier 
to 10. but Plymoath had 33 Branham 
chance*. Colonel Crawford Total* 
only 17. Luca*

fg ft tp 
6 4 14
10 1 21

The Big Red outrebounded 
d Crawford. 42 to 32.Colond 

Miee Taylor taking down 18.

261161 
ft tp 

3 0 6 
9 2 20 
1 1 3

Red reeervee 
27 to 16.

Lineup*: 
Plymouth 
Tackett 
Taylor •
Twoon 
L. Daron 
Hadaon 
Branham 
Total*
Colonel Crawford
Smith
Long
Gottfried
Harrk
Malone
Koooe
DeviBbarg<r
Total*

Baughman 
McGuin

1 ikfietew. Shoemaker 113
Total* 14 3 31

Scot* by period*:
fgfttpL 8 2 7 14 - 31
2 1 5 P 15 10 18 16 - 61
4 6 14 Red reaerve* loot narrowly,
5 4 14 19 to 18.
2 2 6 
2 0 4 
1 2 4 
16 16 47
U ft

WANT ADS SELL

ft tp

3 3
2 3
3

Flames again!
M2:«2?c!ss.:??f5S

•t8-J0p.m.

sSSsSt

PRiSIISNrS
S4U:

Feb. IS, 19,20

☆ ☆☆
All Winter Wear 

1/2 OFF
You’ll like our bargain*. 

☆ ☆☆

The Style Shop
81^, Ohio

Lexington and Crimson gashes

Loodoo 64, South

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hm'rr acoruu Uut waak: 
Earn Koox 73. Lucm 64; 
Edfooo 66. Block Bivar 60; 
Moploton 86, Moonwvillo

^*N
C«ltial68;

ManafWd Chiiatfon 60. 
Plymouth 40;

MoororriUt 81, Plymouth

MuaMWd ChiMUn 74. 
Worthingtaa CbfotUa 49; 

Locau 81, Crmtvfow 63: 
Wautm Biuwvi 71. 8t

Punl’a 47;
rinUnde 73, WmUm R» 

Hrve69.

6th graders 
back-in first

Sixth grade VUdnga do 
faalod Wendy’s to ragain a 
ahara of first place llinraday 
night in Friendly Hone* play 
at Mansfield. 22 to 20. Thi* 
same team defeated the 
Viking* last year five 
straight timar Marc Rankin 
was leeding *oocar with 
•even and Brian Leigey had 
cix.

TbeViUfig*ar*8^UMl-lin 
league play and 12*and-4 
overall

It wa* a ead Saturday for 
PlyiDoath’c wraetlers.

In a four-way competition 
among Madieon. Lexington 
and Willard, th* Big Red wae 
beaten all around.

Madieon won 48 to 24. 
Lexington trounced Pljrm- 
ooth 64 to 16 and WiUard 
defeated the Big Red 62 to 13.

Plymouth had not riple
Plymoath had no triple 

winners.
Mike Stime at 119 pound*. 

Jo Meeeer at 138 pounds and 
Bill Bexton at 186 pound* 
ware doable winner*.

Summary
V*. Madieon:
98-lb.: Lee (M) pinned 

Mumea (P). 1:23;
106-lb.: Bishop (M) 6.

(P)3;
112-lb.: Moorman (P)

pinned Berry (M). 1:30;
119-lb.; Stima (P) pinned 

Little (M). :43;
126-lb.: McLaughlin (M) 

pinned Brooke (P). 1:22;
132-lb.: Shield*(M),wonby 

forfeit;
138-lb.: Meeeer (P) pinned 

Shemine (M). 4:56;
145-lb.: Nongeeser (M) 

(P). )
[M) 7,

(P)0;
1671b.: Kipp (M) pinned 

Cunningham (P). 1:32;
175-ib.: Prasxl (M) pinned 

Will (P). 3:12;
186-lb.: Sexton (P) pinned 

Novak (M). 1:22;
Hwt: DtUion (M) pinned 

Adame (P), 5:22.
Vs. Lexlagton:
96-)b.: Mumea (P) 3. Cock- 

Wy (L) 0;
106-lb.: Miller (P) pinned 

Bectel (U. 5:37;
U2-lb.: Benager (L) pinned 

Moorman (P). 2:51;
119-ib.: Nelson (L) pinned 

Stime (P). 2:46;
126-lb.; Weiee (L) pinned 

Brooks (P). :33;
132-ib.: Moecy (U. won by 

forfeit;
138-lb.: Neff (L) 3. Meaeer 

(P)O;
145-lb.; Meger (L) 4. Burk

ett (P)O;
166- lb.; Carter (L) pinned 

Arnold (P). 3:48;
167- lb.: Profenna (L>

pinned Cunningham (P).

6:49;
176-ib.: Davidson (L) 6, 

Will(P)0;
186-lb.: Sexton (P) pinned 

Ja Taylor (L), :6I;
Hwt: Je Taylor (L) pinned 

Adame (P). 3:18.
Ve. WUlaxd:
98-lb.: Roth (W) pinned 

Mumee (P). 1:69;

BuquulU (W) 
B^kc(P^:09; 

132-lb.: Kilcon (W), won by 
forfeit;

138-lb.: Willuitl, woo by 
forfait;

146-lb: MaMar(P)3.Alla

166- Ib: Kmim (W) 3. Aa- 
DOW(P)0;

167- lb: Stovar (W) pianad

186-lb: Stepheoa (W) 6. 
Sexton (P) 0;

Hwt: OuMw (W) pinMd
Adame (P). :66.

Flames burn Big Red 

with two big quarters
Mansfield Christian broke hand, got off 69 shot* and 

made 20 of them, juat over 33M»l)ff open a doee, albeit dull, 
game in a second period here 
Friday night and ran away 
with a Black Fork Valley

free throw*.
Plymouth outrebounded 

the visitor*. 37 to 33, but 
made many more turnovers, 

iin*on Flames out- 19 to 13.
Only Harris was in double

conference victory 
50 to 40.

The
Plymouth.

The Crii
scored Plymouth by five in Only Harris was in double 
the second period and by figures for the Big Red. 
eeven in the third and that which had nine ecorer* all

d qui . .. _____
out. Plymouth needed it. for 
the young Flame# came back 
and doubled the acore on the 
Big Red in the final six 
minutes A* it was. Plymouth 
won it at the foul line.

Mike McKenzie had a big 
night with 20.

lineuD

SUDg«
pinned Burkett (P). 1:51; 

156-lb.: B«U (M) 7. Arnold

landslide *ave for the epee- two in double figure*. Jeeae 
tacular ehooting of Scott Byrd with 11 and Mike 

Longshore with 10. Long- 
ahore did all the scoring for 
hi* team in the first quarter. 

Lineup*:

’ ahooting
Hanria in the final quarter, 
when he threw in four baa- 
keta.

And Jeff Fenner, a precinct 
not heretofore heard from.
contributed two important Manafield Chhatianfg ft tp 

5 1 II 
2 0 4 
0 2 2

buckets in the laat eight Byrd 
minute*, when Plymouth Key 
managed to outacore the Kini 
visitor* by two.

It ha* been * mya 
•eaaon that Plymouth 
not shoot well on it* own 
floor and the first three 
period* Friday mght showed Totals 
once again the truth of that 
observation. Plymouth

stery f 
uth do

idinger
l^ongshore
Ellington
Wallace
Wilgii
Wise
Tot
Plyi
Moi

mouth
wryPlyi

three of 13 in the first period. Smith 
four of 14 in the second, four Posterns 
of 12 in the third. Only in the B Fenner 
fourth quarter was its shoot Polachek 
ing up to the level necessary Thom*benr>- 
to win at this level of Hama

The Big Red J Fenner

20 10 50
fg ft

Hampton 
McKenzie 
Vreden burgh 
Hale 
Baker 
Hawkins 
Totals 
Mansfield Christian: 
Smith 
Kirtpathck 
Clark 
Beine

Wis«
Fanello 
Weber 
Totala 

Score by 
M 4 10

Ig ft tp
1 3 6

19 9 47 
iff ft tp
3 3 9

periods:

ft tp
1 3

Big
fired for field goal 20 time* 
and canned eight

2 0 4 
19 2 40

npetition.
Bd for

i eighi
Overall. Plymouth shot S3 

times and ms^e 19of them. It 
missed six of eight free 
throws.

The Flames, on the other tory. 47 to 44. thanks to a big

Totals 
Score by periods:

M 6 13 17 14 < 50
P 6 6 10 16 - 40

The successful reserve 
■quad produced another vie-

Game set
Championship game of the 

1982 Firelands conference 
football season, pitting the 
winner of the North diviskm 
against that of the south, will 
be played in Norwalk at 
Whitney field Nov. 12.

The league will pay 8460 to 
rent the field. If the league 
*uppli< 
eonnel
reduced to $415.

lie* iu own tickK per- 
rent will be

An Added Dimension For 
Your Shopping Convenience

Plymouth Pharmacy
Is Now Inside Mack's Super Valu 

' ^ 282 Sandusky St., Plymouth

Fast, Friendly, Efficient Service, Lots Of Free 
Parking, Quality Prescription Medicines At 
Practical Prices. Generics also.

Patient Profiles

Charles Pritchard
R«gi*lar«d PhamweiM

Convenient Hours
Phone 687-5332

(10% Discount on 
Presinriptions For 
Senior Citixena)

We Accept Blue Cross, 
Meti MED, Aetna, PAID, 

PCS, The Funds

Mack's Supervalu+
Plymouth Pharmacy
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoma* Organs with “Colo<^ 
3k)'’. Stoiy & Clark. Kixn- 
MiU and Kohlar & Campbell 
nanoa. See them at TAN- 
•iER’S PIANO & ORG 
SALES. 2 mUea 
Attica.

Tell >m you saw ~ DEPENDABLE ftN^a and 
it in The Advertiaar, LPN'a daaired. Excallant 

Plymouth’s first and beat woridnf conditiona. TaL 347* 
advertising medium. 1313 9 a. m. to 5

uth
fi

AN 
. of

ws^daya.
\ P. B
4.1MS

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat* 
Qg service. PLUMBING & 
rlEATlNa 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
^enner at 657-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC, 
Hasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. l\)BBday and FWday 
6 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wediisday 8 am to 5c3D pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
tel. 687*6791 for an appoint- 
n«)t.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

Me

UTTBI HURTS 
OmrSHUUMERS.

UPPHW

TURN your old doChaa into 
$. We ssU used clothing on 
conaignmmt You aet the 
price and being ’em in. Ws do 
the reat Cleaned and in good 
condition only. Ladiss, child* 
ran'., .prin( andnsuno- 
praferrad. Stop in and Mcour 
flowing ralection. Himdrad. 
of itom. batwem 60 ranU and

Control hangar and loaa 
wright arith Naw Shape Diat 
nan and Hydiai WatarPiOa. 
Flynwath Pbannacy.

. 4.11.18,26p

WANTED: VW paiU from 
wrackad or jnnkad vahidaa. 
Alao, wood or nwtal laddars. 
Trl. 687«61. 4,ll.l8J6p

REUABLE. fWandly bahr- 
ahte needad for two-yaar' 
old in oar home three daye a 
waak. CaU 687,3086 altar 4.

18p

ODD JOBS: WiU do hauling, 
traah ramoval. clean ap 
baaementa. tear down boild, 
inga, ahovel aidewalka and 
aummar mowing. Art Hale, 
Tel. 887,6133 after 4 p. m. or 
Tel. 887-8751 and leava 
number. 18c

BLOOD PRESSURE: Have 
your blood pceaeora checked 
naat week FREE! On Thura., 
FVL. Sat., 26th, aath. 27th. 10 
a.m.to2p.m.bytha 
Plymouth Voluntoar Pira 
Departmant. At Plymouth 
Pharmacy, inaida kUck’a 
SuparValu. I8c

FOR RENT: Two twohed- 
room aportmante and ona 
thiaa-badroom apartmant 
Pay own utUtiaa, aacurity
dapoait, no pata. TaL 887-2126 
or 887-2181. 18p

WANT ADS SELL

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OF

•^erfdotg StotUmekt
Shelby Printing

17 Wsshingion St Shetby. OhKi 
PHONE 342 3171

SETTING MARRIED? See Willard. Clothing accepted 
luality wedding inviutions daily KM. Wad. 10*1. closed 
u)d announcements at The Sunday. I6e

)rices you c
VATCH and jeweliy repair 
verhauling regulating, ring 
iring. ring prong rebuilding. 
Ul your service needs taken 
are of by a trained and 
killed jeweler. All work done 

store. Farrelfs 
ewelry. 9 E. Maple Sl. 
b'illard. Tel. 933-5421. tfc

+
OR SALE: Electric motors, 
everal sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 

Main street tfc
GORE'S PARTS AND 
ERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
quare. Plymouth. There. Plyn 

to keeping your car in 
x)d shape for safe driving. 
eL 687-0551 tfc

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General F:iectric 
and

WcMtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

^ettCtfrdner. Inc.
klt'g Rexair Rainbow 

Sola* A Serviea 
New WsMhiBg^n, O. 

aaiuta
TeL 492-2328

Be a, 
neiglilx)r+

I Help
’^Gexxi

Neiglibor.
The American Red CroM.

News: ■ • 
that’s fair;, 

concise; ^ 
accurate,'.' 
that seeks ’ 

out gluttons 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

it’saRmsre. Ask any ' 
Monitor reader Or. bdttsr 

yet. subscribe yourssH, 
from 3 montng at $17^90 

up to arm year at $65AX).* 
Just caR teR free:

80022^709q
In Mass., caH coRset: 

(617)262*230Q.

ns TAX TIP
For Working Couples

H you pay for the care of your 
children or diMbied dependents 
so you can work, you may be ebfe 
to claim a tax credit of up to $800.

See free IRS Pubiicetion 503.
Child and Disabled 
Dependent Care

Smdnow 
fw the only 

biwk mi crime 
everwittten 

byadog!

enm Prevmuon Cialiuon 
' ^^.ydaosEO

WS
PueWo remained uncharted anc

Then.suddenly.thesecrelwasout Puebloisthecity 
i that sends out the free ConsuiTier Information Calatag. 
6 Now everyone knows.

And now everyone can send bx Iheir very own copy

half of them free. Pubtications that could help wilh-

«' Gel your copy now. Send us your name and address 
■ ona postcard. Write:

”*1S!SSSia8SSB»-'*
LITTER HURTS 

OHiirS
POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)u r

: iXeuMK HOMi

IRS mx TIPS
To Save You Money

any—your 
deduct me

y—you may be able to
he cost of transporta

tion to and from the doctor 's 
office, the rental of a safe 
deposit box. union dues, 
uniforms, and donations to 

ur favorite charity, for exam-your
pie

^■If your income for 1981 to 
more then your average irv 
come for the pest four yeere. 
try ' income averaging , " It cook 
save you money. See 
SchediRe Q. Form 1040. In
come Averaging.

M ff you have interest and for 
dividends te deciere on your

MX return, you may be able to 
exclude the first $200. (or $400 
if married, filing {oinlly). from 
the amount.

■Ilf you Itemize deductions 
and are using the Seles Tax 
Tablea to find the appropriate 
amount of sales tax to deduct, 
remember to use your "lotel 
svailebte Income" which may 
Include some nontexsble 
Items such ee eocisl security 
and welfare benefits, wheh 
reeding the Seles Tax Table.

H Order free IRS pubtice* 
tlooi—over 90 topice In eH. 
Use the handy order form in 
yourtoxpeckage.

A auMc twvio* mMMgp bem ffw bUBTiMl Swvw*

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Look 
before 

you reap.

I here arc many 
S flood ways

to mskc ymir miutcy mirk 
for >ou. AihI soifw nut *o 
|(nod. So do«)'t leap into 
anythinil w ithout takW^ a 
tong, hard bulk HtpccMlb
tf you have no «aving« in 
rcuerMt.

And if you don't have 
enough L>ok into
I’.S. Saving« Hondu. 
Because Ronds drt make
■cnac.

I'hey guarantee 
the interest. Thcy ’rr 
guaranteed against Iom. ftre. 
end theft. And ttw I’ayniO 
Savings Plan M a sure, easy 

“ way to guarantee savings. 
Federal incotne tax may 
be deferred and there's «• 
stale or local income lax,

A little » set aside each 
payday for I '.S. Sovii^ 
Bonds. \hur«sav wiH 
gruw until ^vHi're ready to 
reap the rew ards of

Hare’s How: NormaMy. a 
atwmt uses less hot water 
than s bath. That saves both 
water and gas. So doee 
ahortenlo* your ahowar. .. 
Of taUng a shailowar baflL

Praaamad m Pm PubUc totaraat

WhtT* w** !*•! •*/ »vr wt:4iwi
Isrn VS Smlmgi smi W

Vh4w( Af hstfil 0 hrit^f ftfierr 
fi>t (riNgr rnuNOa a»mnHf

%>eaJc your mind 
i by letter to the editor

'Mti0MM(t8f|W|Mafc'

I m8aamm,DcwH

BEJIinOD 
NB0NB0R.JL ffiLPIH T

Rihiic 224 .Nru IU,«, OMu 448SO 
1V28M W7-I41&

BillCosbj'saj’s: 
“Dontw'aitforthe 
otherguytodoall 
the helping- 
give us a hand’.’

A Pwulic Swv»0* ot TNS

American 
Red Cross

G/egoryPeck
offars)hu12
wayshsavBenergy
hw *sa broenwa and « awk 

i«ur notaa eeuo ox 
yei0h)trmenaigrimbr2S\ 

Foraurve PaOroenwa 
IWB >ou K> nsuaar fwgaM 
)ou as ns sr« ant iHowid
t^ibrnsm

aimyoutoiOMer^wm 
amowstusKf iJOdspaas

ASanca ID Ssw fnwgy Kjokr

Agygjjg”

m-

■S '

Bl355St*iSr*-”

Fora
Happier

not to mei MRCDl

a more secure

FUTURE

open an 

IRAaooount 

today witli
-T/w Famitv Bank”

WnjuuiD United Bank
A Toledo Trustcorp Bock

•fni' -

■

■■ nr




